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 Heat stress occurs when a cow’s heat gain is 

greater than her ability to lose it. The goal is to balance 

heat gain and loss over a 24-hour period. 

 Heat stress occurs when a cow’s heat gain is 

greater than her ability to lose it. Balancing heat 

gain and loss over a 24 hour period is the goal.  

Spray, or direct evaporative, cooling is an effective 

method of reducing dairy cow heat stress in ‘more 

humid’ climates 

 Productive dairy cows may experience heat 

stress when the Temperature Humidity Index (THI) is 

68 or greater. In ‘more humid’ climates this can occur 

at temperatures as low as 72oF. Heat stress can be 

reduced by slowing heat gain to the cow, and improv-

ing heat transfer rate from the cow. Basic heat stress 

abatement techniques include Shade, Air , and  Water  

– or SAW. 

Shade: 
 Protecting cows from direct solar radiation 

helps lower their body temperature and respiration 

rate. Shade can be provided by trees, buildings, or 

shade structures. Roofs and shade structures should 

be at least 12 feet high and oriented properly. Build-

ings and covered outside feeding areas are typically 

placed east –west to minimize sunlight intrusion 

throughout the day. Placing pasture or dry lot shade 

structures north-south allows shade to move from 

west to east, helping to keep the resting area drier.  

Air Exchange: 
 An air exchange every minute or less during 

the summer months is essential to remove moisture, 

gases, heat, and other pollutants from the animal 

space. Without a proper air exchange other heat stress 

abatement techniques will not work effectively.  

Mechanically ventilated dairy buildings use exhaust 

fans and properly sized and placed inlets throughout 

the animal space. Tunnel ventilation can provide a 

rapid air exchange – typically less than 45 seconds - 

in tie stall barns. 

 Naturally ventilated buildings depend primar-

ily on wind speed and direction to drive the air ex-

change. Buildings with high, side and end walls fully 

open to resting cow level create a preferred ‘pavilion-

like’ design during the summer. 

 When the warm weather exchange rate in 

naturally ventilated buildings is challenged by topog-

raphy, up wind obstacles, or building limitations, well 

designed tunnel or cross ventilation systems can be 

used provide the necessary air exchange. 

Air circulation: 
 Turbulent air movement around cows in-

creases convective heat transfer, enhances evapora-

tion, and minimizes ‘hot spots’. Air speeds of 3.5 to 5 

miles per hour (mph) are preferred in resting, feeding, 

and holding areas. 

 Thirty-six to 52 inch diameter axial circula-

tion fans can provide excellent animal space air 

movement. To be effective fans placed in-line must 

be no further than 10 times their diameter apart. For 

side-by-side applications, place fans two to three 

times their diameter apart. 

 Large high volume, low speed (HVLS) fans 

can also provide air movement at cow level, but they 

must be placed over the animals, and usually no more 

than twice their diameter apart. 

Drinking Water: 
 Increased respiration and urination during hot 

weather may increase drinking water intake by 20 

percent or more. Watering stations need to be located 

conveniently, allow multiple cows access, and keep 

up with water demand. 

Evaporative Cooling: 
 Evaporative cooling uses water to increase 

heat transfer from cows. The evaporation of a pound 

(or pint) of water requires about 1,000 British thermal 

units (Btu) of energy, approximately the heat pro-

duced by 1,000 four inch wooden matches. 

 Direct evaporative cooling (DEC) systems 

intermittently apply and evaporate water from the 

cow’s skin, drawing heat directly from her body. In-

direct evaporative cooling (IEC) lowers the tempera-

ture of air surrounding the cow, increasing her heat 

transfer rate. 

 Spray cooling systems are low pressure DEC 

systems installed in feeding and holding areas that 

use a five to 15 minute wet-dry cycle. Spray nozzles 

emit a coarse droplet that penetrates the cow’s hair 

coat soaking her skin for one to three minutes. Fans 

provide air movement for the remainder of the cycle 

to speed evaporation and draw heat away from her 

body. Studies show the respiration rate of a heat 

stressed cow decreases with the first wet-dry cycle. 

DEC seems to be the most effective evaporative cool-

ing method for cows in more humid climates like 

Pennsylvania. However, it can require a significant 

water supply and good drainage. 

 Indirect evaporative cooling (IEC) uses heat 

in the air to evaporate water, lowering the dry bulb 

air temperature. The heat transfer rate increases when 

the difference in temperature between the cow body 

and surrounding air is greater. Heat transfer from 

within the body also improves as cows inhale cooler 

air. 

 Fogging and misting are examples of IEC 

systems that use pressure to force water through noz-

zles emitting very small droplets. High pressure sys-

tems emit finer droplets that have a better chance of 

evaporating before settling on the cows hair coat, 

resting surface, and floor. Nozzles for lower pressure 

systems emit larger droplets and typically installed on 

circulation fans so air movement can aid in evapora-

tion. Pressurized IEC systems are popular in arid cli-

mates where the droplets are more likely to evaporate 

suspended in the air. These systems are prone to 

‘drift’ in naturally ventilated buildings.  

 Evaporative pads are another method of IEC. 

Thick, water-soaked corrugated pads are installed at 

inlet opening(s) used with tunnel and cross ventila-

tion systems. Outside air drawn through the pad evap-

orates as much moisture as the air conditions allow, 

lowering the dry bulb temperature. All air drawn 

through inlet is cooled and can only pick up as much 

moisture as the air conditions allow.  

 Since evaporative cooling systems incorpo-

rate adding water to the animal space air, ventilation 

systems that provide a good air exchange to remove 

moisture laden air, and circulation fans to enhance 

evaporation are essential. 

 The techniques for combating dairy cow heat 

stress currently available includes shade, an adequate 

air exchange, good air movement, drinking water, and 

evaporative cooling. Used properly these tools can 

help balance the daily heat gain and loss of dairy 

cows, minimizing heat stress effects, and improving 

cow health, production, and well-being during the 

summer season. 

Prepared by Dan F. McFarland, Agricultural          
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Heat Stress Abatement Techniques for Dairy Cattle 

Soybean and Corn are Considered Cover Crop Options in WI 

Article written by Shawn P. Conley, Joe Lauer and Paul 

Mitchell 

 

 Today (June 13, 2019) Joe Lauer and myself had 

the opportunity to travel to Door County and participate 

in an Extension meeting hosted by Annie Deutsch, Jamie 

Patton and Aerica Bjurstrom. We had great conversation 

with the group about the agronomic implications of the 

2019 growing season. During this meeting we touched on 

the issues regarding prevent plant and what to do next. 

This is obviously a complex issue but an interesting point 

was brought forward by Dan Muhlenbeck a crop insur-

ance specialist… “Is soybean and/or corn considered a 

cover crop in WI?”  (I hope you all notice that in my 

blogs soybean always precedes corn..) Here are our 

thoughts. 

 For a crop to be considered a cover crop RMA 

states that “For crop insurance purposes, a cover crop is a 

crop generally recognized by agricultural experts as ag-

ronomically sound for the area for erosion control or 

other purposes related to conservation or soil improve-

ment.”  Soybean and corn both meet this requirement. 

However please remember that BMP’s must be followed 

to meet this requirement. 

 In a late planted, soybean cover crop situation, 

plant a minimum of 150,000 seeds per acre and strive to 

plant in narrow row spacings (<30 inches). This recom-

mendation is intended to minimize soil erosion, maximize 

ground cover and weed suppression as well as provide 

adequate N fixation. I do however understand if a farm 

operation is limited by equipment restrictions (e.g. they 

only have a 30 inch row planter) I would not preclude 

them from being eligible to plant soybean as a cover crop. 

 The next consideration is cost. Normally the cost 

of soybean seed to be used as a cover crop on a per acre 

basis would be cost prohibitive; however since soybean 

seed is usually not saved from year to year and treated 

seed is often devitalized it is often offered at a deep dis-

count late in the year so shop around. Frankly with only 

60% of the WI crop planted there should be some reason-

ably priced seed to be used as cover crops. Now let’s talk 

about corn!  

 Although corn is not usually considered a cover 

crop due to 30-inch row spacing and slower early canopy 

growth than other crops, it is deep-rooted and by the end 

of the end of the growing season can produce more than 5 

Tons DM/A of stover even when planted in July. Ulti-

mately the decision to use corn as a cover crop is the cost 

of production. Typically, it would cost $400 to $450 per 

acre to establish corn. Production costs can be reduced by 

using seed that is not bioengineered, reducing N fertilizer 

to around 40 to 60 lb N/A, and using a narrower row corn 

planter (<30-inches), a twin-row planter, or grain drill to 

narrow row-spacing. 

 To be clear the intent of this article is to desig-

nate that soybean or corn can be considered as options for 

cover crops. The first thing you must do however is talk 

to your crop insurance agent and make no decisions with-

out their input. Also please review this excellent article 

by Paul Mitchell entitled: Can I Use Corn or Soybeans 

as a Cover Crop on Prevented Plant Acres? 
 Please remember that: “Farmers taking the full 

prevented plant indemnity should note that they cannot 

harvest the cover crop for grain, seed or silage, even 

after November 1.  If they want to harvest it, then they 

should declare it as a alternative crop and only collected 

the partial (35%) prevented plant indemnity.” 
 This is a dynamic discussion so please check 

back as text and recommendations are subject to change 

as “to be frank” no one really has all the answers on this 

topic. 

https://coolbean.info/2019/06/13/soybean-corn-

considered-cover-crop-options-wi/  

 

 

https://aae.wisc.edu/pdmitchell/CropInsurance/CornSoyasCoverCrop.pdf
https://aae.wisc.edu/pdmitchell/CropInsurance/CornSoyasCoverCrop.pdf
https://coolbean.info/2019/06/13/soybean-corn-considered-cover-crop-options-wi/
https://coolbean.info/2019/06/13/soybean-corn-considered-cover-crop-options-wi/
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Harvest of Hope Fund 
 

 What does a Wisconsin farm family do when they experience a      

financial crisis due to low commodity prices … escalating costs of fuel,      

fertilizer and other inputs … shifting global markets … a medical emergency 

… drought, flooding or other climatic conditions … or some combination of 

these factors? Many families have turned to the Harvest of Hope Fund. More 

than 1,650 gifts totaling over $1,070.000 have been granted to Wisconsin 

farm families since the fund was created in January 1986.  

 If you are a Wisconsin farm family needing financial help to meet 

emergency needs, please fill out and send the  “Application Form” and 

“Financial Planning Statement” (both forms are needed to make a funding 

decision). Feel free to contact us for additional information at (608) 836-

4633.  

Heat Stress Management of Dry Cows 

Heat Stress Affects Health and Production 

 Heat stress during late gestation negatively 

influences health and productivity of dairy cows in 

the subsequent lactation1,2. Under commercial farm 

conditions in Florida, cows that were dry during the 

summer months (June, July and August) produced 

less milk during the subsequent lactation compared 

with all cows dry during cooler months (December, 

January and February). In addition, cows exposed to 

cooling during the dry period have decreased occur-

rence of postpartum diseases such as mastitis, respir-

atory problems, and retained fetal membranes com-

pared with cows dried during hot months. 

Heat Stress Affects Reproduction 

 Reproductive performance of lactating cows 

declines significantly during heat stress. Reproduc-

tive performance during the hot season is clearly 

associated with a change in patterns of estrus detec-

tion, a decrease in conception rate and an increase in 

days to first service in dairy cows. Under commer-

cial settings, cows dried off during hot months have 

a significant increase in times bred, DIM to first 

breeding and DIM to pregnancy diagnosis in the 

first 150 DIM of the subsequent lactation. This sug-

gests that the effects on fertility of dry period heat 

stress carry over into the next lactation. Therefore, 

under commercial settings, environmental manage-

ment strategies designed to reduce heat stress during 

the dry period can help attain optimal lactation per-

formance2. 

Indicators of Heat Stress 

 Rectal temperature and respiration rates are 

good indicators of heat stress in dry cows. Monitor-

ing respiration rates is a practical management tool 

to determine if a cow is heat stressed. As part of a 

daily routine in a commercial dairy farm, a herdsper-

son can count breaths per minute. An excess of 65 

bpm is an indicator of significant heat stress. 

Countering Heat Stress 

 Housing dry cows in barns equipped 

with sprinklers, fans and shade results in increased 

milk production, and improved immune response on 

the subsequent lactation 3. However, cooled dry 

cows may have a higher incidence of ketosis, and 

tend to have a higher incidence of metritis and re-

tained placenta versus heat stressed dry cows4. 

Investment in Heat Stress Abatement Pays Off 

 Based upon these previous findings, the fol-

lowing is a synopsis of the economics of cooling 

cows during the dry period in Florida. 

 Assumptions for 100 cow herd housed in an 

open sided, sand bedded freestall barn: 

 Cost of a 20 cow freestall barn with fans 

and soakers: $1,700/stall = $34,000 

 Note that the cost may be slightly more 

per  stall depending on the location of 

the dairy due to structural needs of the 

location. 

 Other costs: 

 16 cases of ketosis = $1,6005. 

 8 cases of metritis = $2,4006. 

 Feed increase: 5.0 lbs dry matter/cow/

day; $20/100 lbs of dry matter = 

$10/100 lbs milk.  This assumes that 

each 1 lb increase in milk requires 0.5 lb 

increase in DMI. 

 Revenue from increased production: 

 9.9 lbs more milk/cow/day for 305 d = 

3,020 lbs/year at $20 cwt= $61,000 

 

 Given the above assumption of costs and 

revenue for an example 100-cow herd, this could 

generate $27,000 of income over variable costs as-

sociated with health impacts and increased intake. 

 Assuming that cows would be under heat 

stress conditions for 12 months, the cost would be 

paid off in 15 months. If the cows would be under 

heat stress for 6 months, then the investment would 

be paid off in 30 months.  Table 1 represents a sum-

mary of variable milk price and yield responses on 

returns to the producer when implementing dry peri-

od cooling. Note that feed price and other cost ef-

fects were held constant as for the example above.  

 In summary, cooling cows during late gesta-

tion improves subsequent lactation performance. 

The severity of heat stress significantly influences 

the response and cost-benefit of heat abatement. In 

addition to the economic benefit, heat abatement 

positively affects health and welfare. 

 

Table 1 

Table 1: Potential costs, returns and payback esti-

mates of heat stress abatement during the dry period 

in dairy cattle. Milk price ranges between $17.50 

and $25.00/cwt milk, which represents a typical 

range throughout the US.  Barn cost represents the 

cost of a 20 dry cow freestall and increase in profit/

cow/year is the ratio between the increase in profit/

year and the total number of cows in the herd.  The 

milk yield increase varies from 3 to 9 lbs/day and is 

assumed to be consistent across the lactation. 
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Enter Today! 

Entries are now being accepted for the 2019 World Forage Analysis Super-

bowl. To learn more about the contest, download the official Rules and Entry 

form. Corn silage entries must be received by July 12, 2019 while all other 

entries are due August 29, 2019.  

The 2019 champions will be named on October 2 at World Dairy Expo. Call 

920-336-4521 with any questions. 

 

Located in the Arena Building during World Dairy Expo, the World Forage 

Analysis Superbowl Contest invites forage producers to enter their highest 

quality forages in eight different categories. More than $26,000 in cash prizes 

will be awarded to the top samples that are then displayed at WDE. Forage 

experts from the U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center, University of Wisconsin 

and other research centers are also on-hand to present cutting-edge infor-

mation and to answer individual forage research questions during Dairy For-

age Seminars.  

Northeast Youth Livestock Show 
When: September 7-9, 2019 

Where: Brown County Fair Grounds,          

De Pere, WI 

 

Visit http://www.neylslivestock.com/ for more 

information and to complete the form. 

The deadline for standard entries is July 

1st. 

https://www.madisonchristiancommunity.org/Harvest%20of%20Hope/Harvest%20of%20Hope%20application%20form.pdf
https://www.madisonchristiancommunity.org/Harvest%20of%20Hope/Harvest%20of%20Hope%20financial%20planning%20statement.pdf
https://articles.extension.org/pages/11047/heat-stress-in-dairy-cattle
https://articles.extension.org/pages/63354/cooling-strategies-during-heat-stress
https://worlddairyexpo.com/file_open.php?id=177
https://worlddairyexpo.com/file_open.php?id=177
http://www.ars.usda.gov/mwa/madison/dfrc
http://www.neylslivestock.com/

